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" GILTIAM'S MANUAL.
Maior- - WiUiam Gilham, Virginia MilitaryTELEGRAPHIC. SEWS.1GRAND UNION DEMON STRAT ION. It would be useless to attempt to give a.fnll ,
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'-- J report of this great" speech, suffice it to say it wa3
contained the fol- - i one of Mr. Davis' greatest efforts, ami its effect. ; Latest Dates. .few fine OKTIli:i: i. ,

Reported Expressly for the Herald. TTrE-rD1- T
In obedience to the call

lowing notice, to wit:
llawK, M organ ana .McsHcnger ti-j- .''I unon his audience is ample proof of this. ;.Dec: '22

.....Dec.10

.;..Dec.31
HAVRE,.....,
HAYANA,A. II. WADDELL, Editor and Pro'tor.

i.7 1 TOWN PRINTER- -

; l'roiii Charleston. I .
' ' bauKLEST03r; January 1 2th.

- The Secretaries o'f State, and War, visitjed Fort
! Sumter yesterday and staid two hours. The
i obiect. aud the result of their visit is a secret.-- :

Also one or the nnest
BLACK HAWK STAI.f.hK

ever brought to thii market , ' !'
All person wanting Fl N" K 1 1 1 U ,

call and see the alxivc Mock. '.

(2f I will take, cxehdui.": t i U,
Horses, lumber, turpentine; .r t.n ,' ''

janlO-t-f K. H l i,,

"ConserTatlrc Meeting j '
AH citizens desirous of averting a' revolution-

ary dissolution of the Union, and vho "are anx-
ious to adopt some plan for the accomplishment
of that object, are requested to attend a meeting
to be held at the Theatre this evening, at 7J

Adrertisinc,Hates of

The following Resolutions 'were then offered
to the meetiifg, by, Mr. Davis, and unanimously
adopted : .'.";

Resolved, That this meeting approve of the
Resolutions as read, generally known 83 the.
"Crittenden Resolutions," as a basis for the
settlement of the present deplorable disturbances
of our country. "7 '

- Resolved, That the proceedings of tais niceb-in- g,

signed by the CJhainnan and Secretary, be
forwarded to our Senators and Representatives
in Congress;- - and our Senators and Representa-
tives in the General Assembly of this State, re

Other news unimportant. ; :
i oss SQUARE.

50U J o'clock, when the resolutions offered by Mr. ESTABLISH ).i
iAlabama.

J MoXTGOMERY,00 Jan. kCrittenden in the U. S. Senate, will be read"days, ...J....V.-r- .
-""

4 w-- A..i.... '75 d days...........'.......

Article' lst-Ar- my Organizat ioo Orgaiuzation
of Infantry Organization of Cavalry Orpaniza-tio- n

of Field ArtUlery-T- he Staff.
Ayticle 2d Arms and Amunition ;

Article 3d School of the Soldier ;
Article 4th School of the Company ;

Article 5th Target Practice ; . .

Article 6th School of the Battalion ;

Article 7th School of the Trooper ;

Article Sth School of the Troop' ;

Vrticle 9th School of the Squadron ;

Article 10th Evolutions of the Regiment ;

Article 11th Light Artillery Tactics;
Article 12thT-Hono- rs paid by. Troops, to tlie

President, Governor, Generals, Ac ;! ' .

Article 13th Uaties of Captains, Companies
Duties iu Camps, Garrisons, Ac.

Article 14th The Staff; ,
j

Article 15th Battles : . .

. Article 16th Courts Martial j y
Article 17th Music. Reville, Tattoo, Ac
Appendix The Articles of Wai-.- ' . j ..

The-whol- e in one handsome volume. of 743 pp.
Price $2,50. Book forwarded on receipt of price,
50 copies received this morning, per Express, at

'
WHITAKEIt'S New Book Store,

Market st., bet. Jas. Daw?on3 anl Wilkinson's. ...

the citizens of Wilmington assembled at the Thea The ordinance (jflSsecesslon has passed amid
the wildest exeitcihont. .: "'

25
50
75
75'
00
00

tre, at half past 7 o'clock P. M.,Twhen, on mo-

tion of Thos. II. Wright, Esq., General Jamc3
Owen was called to the Chair.

weeks, ..3... 1 57K 1 weeks,..
1 month......... ......

f j. WILMINGTON MARKET.
tWi f ! WitMixoTOs Dixir Hekai Otfice, :

i '
! . January 12th, 1SC0.

TrBPEXTiXE". Further sales yesterday of 571

bbls., and this morning of 130, at $2.05 for Yel-

low Dip, $I;64 for Virgin, and $1,05 for Hard.
.per:280 lbs v'; ,' ;

-
; ' i

SiiHTS Tckpextine. Sales after yesterday's
report, of 50 bbls straight, at 34c., and'35N. Y.

bbls., at35ic. This morning 100 bblsUtraiglit,

an 100 N. Y. bbls. changed hand3 at same prw

C ' i- ". ::,- - .1 I ,

j Tab. 130 tbls. changed hands at 31,33 Ir
ibi. .

"" .i ".. I.

( ottox. Sale3 after yesterday's rciort of'20O

bales, at 1 1 1 to l J jc. This morning IGO do
changed' .hands at 1U to 12, for middling jto

gopd middliuir.
; piiyV. 1. 000 ln.. N. V. hog round uiancd
haiids at 12j ot- -. pev h, - . (;

v jg.u.T". Wc-not- the arrival of 2. busluils

i months,... ...........
1 JBODtflf... ... W
2 months,:.;, ......'..3 50
3 months,... j. ...... .5 00
8 inonths,.;.U......8 00

...... 10 00 Gen. Owen begged leave to decline the honor,
Mississippi. .

'

.
j jAcesoxJan 12;

The secession ordinance has lxen signed!
3 months,....
6 months,....

30 00

questing, and urging on them, to use all honor
able means for the settlement of the question-no- w

dividing the people of-- tin Union, upon
that, or some .similar basis. - L ' i

Dr. JH. Dickson being next called out, said
that he felt some embarrassment in following the
eloquent speech of the very eloquent gentleman
who had preceded him, but that events such as
were now crowding upon us, make it the duty of j

1 jer.:...i.;....a5 00 1 year,....
nated Alfred Martm, Esq.y who was unanimous53"Contracts by the Tear madeon favorable Louisiana. ":'

'

j
;.ly called to the Chair, ; and, on motion, Mr.terms.

' Ten lines are counted a square, and fire lines or Jastes S. Green was appointed Secretary. New Orleans, Jan. 12:

and St. Phillips. Jiavc; beenI Forts Jackson.- leas half square. Longer advertisements in pro
The Chairman haying declared the meeting tn mote an pftnrt. Inn mntter noweveryportion. -

i

. PAVATtTP'TV ATiVAVCFL." jan 8duly organized and ready for business, F. D. seized by New Orleans troops. '.

1

.The arsenal at Baton Rouge sciz--'"MT Vrt nnbfiratinn mudd without a responsible
Poisson," w ho was loudly called for, addressed

retiring his disposition) to avert the danger.
Such reasons compelled him to appear before us.
. The Dr. then briefly reviewed the events of the

past few weeks, and those which were daily hap
' ed. No resistance!name. r i .

lE&'TitT-MT- T. G: WecYlr. $2 V annum.
-- TIIE FIRST AND THE LA ST."

SAYING was exemplified in the course or
TniS Carolina, a-- - regardetl her articm in
jlie (lavs of the Revolution. The Mecklenburg
Dpfhiration of Independence, signed by Ephraiu

the meeting, and in a few appropriate and pa-

triotic remarks, which were heartily responded
to, submitted the following scries of resolution?,.

Missouri. r I 'J&TSiigU copies of the Wu.iseT0S Wailt
- Hhaud Kir be had erer day, as soon as issued,

Tt. .. ....... 1 . .kVSt. .LoviSjlJa.il. 12. ' ABnn. which is not yet supd.-- at WERmt'i New Book Store, Market Street. i in- - e.u ivi i j

viz :

s. T.tsrrr.

SALT RIVER
BOURBON

W II I S K )

DISTILLERIES.

ADimi'Ss. s.i. si 11.

DISTILLER.
JEFFERSON Co , Kv.
SeptH,.18C0-dG- m

'
. ......r

i

Howard, end others, was. the first public assertion
! of the right f a State or colony to be free-r-t- o ser : : The Government troops took posst-fesiori.o- tlio;

pening, uuumier puling ugiumug uiuuic iu ;

Stars and Stripes, and after referring to the fact j

that three stars had already shot madly through j

their spheres, and settled into orbits of their own, J

proceeded to object to secession.for two reasons, j

First, Because separate secession, or secession i

Closed tait as fui-5- 00

do. at 2ct..
raiu
ows

tict a :ev tlays was
: l,2j0 bush. at 15 cts,;Sub-Treasur- y, Post Oflice and Custom; House,

bv order of Gen. Scott. i ';
i

"
. r J aiJ

an.d 400 at 25 cts. per bushel.Siatnrdav r.reninr. January 12, 18C1.
: - Foreign Imports..

KtM:i Pur brig Truxilb
Florida.jaSE:FIIlST PAGE.

by small numbers, i9 disunion of the South. j

Second,- - Because it is not a remedy- - for the j

evils of which the Southern States complain, j

and is simply the political suicide of such States j

as adopt it,

cede; and iorth Carolina was the iw rainy
the articles of confederation between, and forming
these United States ! Thus, quick and prompt tor

resist and repel aggression, she was slow to dele-
gate away anv of the powers vested in Jier The

tlDimitabfe CASSIDEY has also just received 1.0,-0- 00

Sweet Oranges, which he ottering at thBun-precedentcdh-l-

prices of .1.25 a $1.50 Pr hun-

dred, at the Reridezvons. ; jan 8
. " --

nvsiRVP.PS nf 10 hhds. Bacon and 20bbbu

-- 2000 buihJan.! 12fli. j Por.T r
alum salt.i iscrosslnir the ordinance of secession, hasThe passed bv

vote of G7 to' bar inirleston harbor, just as we go to pre?

' v The Meetlne Last Night.

KB. CBlTrESDEX's aESOIXTIOXS.
In Senate, Jan. 3d, Mr. Crittenden introduced

the following preamble and resolutions as a basis
of settlement : .

Whereat, The Union ia in danger, aqd it i3 dif-
ficult, if not impossible, fr Congress to concur by
the requisite majority, bo as to enable it to take
anch measures to recommend to the States such
amendments to the Constitution as are necessary
to avoid danger."

Whereat, In so great an emergency, the opin-
ion and judgment of the people ought to be heard.
Therefore, .

JUtolred, That provisions bo made by law, with-
out delay, for taking the sense of the "people, and
submitting to them the following resolution :

Whtrea, Alarming dissensions have arisen" be-

tween the Northern and Southern States, as to the
right of the common territory of the United States,
and it is eininentlv desirous 'and proper that the
discussions be settled by constitutional provisions
which give equal justice to all sections, and thereby

I CJoa wise Exports Jan. 1'2. ,

fj.isxox Per brig x. Webster Kelley 3:11 'lis
'spfe inrpt,-4C- 0 do rtsFn, 50 do tar, CO bales onp.
7tfl liii4h peanuts, 40.000 ft lumber.

j Pork, marked diamond" IL, per schr Ixuis-ian- a,

from Baltimore, will please make thcmsclve
New !York Market. 7X

I New Yoek. Jan. I2th.Tu.' Tnwtin(r at the' Theatre. " last ni;?ht, of
known a t the olhce oi the undersigned, to-o- ay

viii full ttrruwvlincr-- i are'iriven elsewhere, was of 2500 bales ;Cotton firm, with sales to-d- ay T. C. k B.C. WO HI II,TVr.-sch- W A Ellis- - 23S bbls era tic Jan.r.w. c- - c ,

one of the most imposing ever held in this place

If the resolutions were nofsatisfactorv, he was
for with the Southern States.
Providence, be believed, would favor us. If the
Sonthern States in a Convention should make
the proper manifests, the Northern States' wquld
hcar us. If not. the fifteen ' Southern States
would be justified in snapping the "ml which
binds us to the North.

The Doctor then eloquently, closed v.iihati
eulogy upon North Carolina, stating that - 'come
weal or come woe, his destiny jwas with Caro-
lina with the A"w7A prefixed.'" i

O. G. Parsley. Esu.. then proposed that all

210 bbls spjts- - turj.t, 2V.0 ,rf tuilfit, 277 bales cotton, TTEALTIirn, EXEIICISE, is necessary to a
The array' of rencralile. and while-hair-ed gentle II hn and hnppv life. Let the girls buy Trnn- -

dlinsr Boons tne bovs small axes, oi v. . ii m ,. men who (occupied t&e stage, and many of whom 1 Per s Ch rBn THE WILSOX SCHOOLS.and take plenty of exercise these cool mornings
had not turned out before for years the bril- - IV - WII.SOX. X. C.s ts turpt,' 4.30 bales

Middling Uplands in & 13jc.- Flour flrm and:
partially. bettor;. Vheat 'firm. Corn fiiini ; mix-- '.

ed 70 a 71 cfs. Nival 'Stores firm. ;

:

i I
Arrival hf the American. ;

.
"

j Nalitay. JaiV 12..

The steamship America, from Liverpool with
dates to the 'Jf'thliTt., has arrived. -

T?OU BOYS AXI),(J1ULS in h.
I .11 .1!LEAVEN LEAVENLEAVEN. . : . 1... n .1 f ! 1

iliant assemblage of ladies in the gallery, and the.

jrerjr large crowd of f bone and sinew",' in the ; Foreign Exports Jarf. 1 2.
IX vaa I'er brjg Wabash-l50,"i- )0 ft.lum

restore peace. ' . EAVEX, LKANEN, LEAVEN , LKA r..
Trv it Try- it Try it Try it. atjceolcd, lhat by the senate ana llou.se ot Rep Lwho favored giving three - cheers for the Star

Spangled Banner, should rise on their feet andparquette, and crowding the aisles all oi wnoni
N.e wbe ax. Ja4i llt-- Cl wnIfefld ac- rose en mot, with shouts,; and waving of hats,

resentatives the following article be proposed and
submitted as an amendment to the Constitution,
which shall be valid as part of the Constitution,
whpn ratified bv the conventions of three-fourt-hs

vosterday and we ijote the "ai.llr
a'K-):- .also '40 bales-a- t MMe."Vt lb., beiivt,

a lull and alilo corps of .ssi-t.-- 'IV.x l.,!.
Departments.

Dopartnivnts, Fotir Prcpjriii.n .

Collegiate, and' University,, or Art, uiil j , ,

course of study in caVh. '

) "
,

The cn)uinjr .Session will be 1 ,.!
admission of Pupils, on Thursday, tl p.
uarv, 1861. .

PromptncfH wilirited , '
'.. For a Catalogue, address tin-- ' l'i in. i, ,i

and handkerchiefs, greeting every allusion to the
Stars and Stripes,1 the Union, and the Old North
KtAtiv nresented such a scene as is seldom wit

f NOTICE. '
Lb iMCIJSOX.Swhoareindebledfoi'Croceries,

.rriivisi.ms, &c, either by note or account,
u the late firm of Wilson & Williams, and whose15

of thejeople of the Sates. .

I'irtt In all the territories now or hreaftcr ac-

quired north of latitude 3G3 30', slavery, or in vol

do so, when the very large maw almost unani-
mously gave vent to the patriotic outbursts for
what has ever been the proud protector, as well
as emblem, of our position as American free-
men. Three cheers were then propfcd for the
"Old North State," and heartily responded to.

Never has any meeting given such universal
satisfaction to our citizens, since our present es.

A. MARTIN. Chairman.

Liverpool aiarkets.:
'

;
'

; LrvERp6orv lec.,29. j

Cotton firm, wijth average. saiV-4b- Richard
j son, Spence & Co.! T lie 'holidays produced qui- -;

.Market tinner. . . "
... V..

Turpentine A small lot of scrape sold'TTff Si
f?'bbl in connection with a lot of Tar.

Spirits Is quoted gal. wiih.
' '"'' ' -sales'.

ifecounts are long Kfncc due, are requested tn mai.euntary servituae, excepi ior me punu-nme- oinessed. The) greatest enthusiasm prevailed, and

it was evideit that secession had no sympathy to the subscriber, or such nc- -immediate payment
crime. is proniDiiea ; wnue in an ine icrniorv i! 1

etness. Flour Hrnk, with an ulvaneing tenden- placwl in ofliccr's hands forcollec-JAME- S

WILSON.
; dec 14-- 0 wdJkw .1

, D." S.ICU II 1,Tar Sales of a sinall lot at SI liy, Talin that crowd, and that as lontr'as ft thread of h.H
ba.:--

CHtint
t'ioq. .

i:in
i

south of that latitude slavery is hereby recognized
as existing, and phall not be interfered with by
Confirress, but shall be protected as property bv all

50als another lot by inspection at SI No. 5 Market street.advanced.
'4 IIILLSIIOKO! ' hope remained for the Union, they would c ling James S.

cy. Tea fitm, all (qualities Slightly
Corn quiet, at Gd advance,

Gr.EE,-Sec:y- .

departments of Territorial Government during its
continuance. All the territory north or south ofto it to thclast. j j HOOKS FOR ALL. MIIilTAHY AC A I )i:.MS'

rnms INSTITUTION, of a t;,,... ,,,)rBlIIM '"North Carolina Form Book Cailtwell's
1 1 tic and military chaineUr.said line, within such boundaries as Congress may

prescribe when it contains a'population necessaryWe see by" the Raleigh Register, an ac I . lil.llX'. Justice, or Swan's llevised Frecdley'S Legal

Jio other wholesale transactions. ;

:CitAXiLESTON, Jan jll. Coft'nn There was a ceo;!
enqiiii-- for this article, which extended it-- i Uov
the vhole of tho previous week, and, mider 1 he
influence of rather an active demand, couj.ldli w ith
ayefy t stock,-price- s gradually stiliened. mul,
when we closed our inquiries, theadvantage, as we
havq before stated, was decidedly in favor of the

Adviser, at KelloAr s Jiook fdorc. ecncount of thodebatCj between Messrs. Terson, of for a member ot Congress, with a republican lorm
of government, shall be admitted" into the L'nion

Conduct ll lol. K,. . , luriiK ll- , ;

tendent of tho iState Mililnrf Arj.l. im ,i.;t 1 ,,;.,
bia. S. C. The third Academic . .,1 I i ,, .

Cth, 1801. The' chargt is 3l.i p' iM ,i v
WESTERN BACON,this aronty,and Crumpler,of Ashe, on the report

Gleams of Light. While in" the Southern
Suites the political sky continues to gather black-
ness, and each day gr,ows more threatening.-gleam-

of light are seen in the North.--" W licne vi r
op'iortunity offers for an expression' of public
sentiment, whether by means of, public assem-
blages or at the ballot-bo- x, there is, with few
exceptions, an encouraging change i:i favor of

on an equality with the original States, with or

Messrs. "Wakefiqid & Narsh report Flour ; ad-- ;
vunced Gd.- - Wheat aduanced l a 2d, and say;

holders demand ah advance, oiv Corn, which is-no- t

aeceeded to. j . '' ''' '..-

Consols, 92$-for- j money, und'92 J for account- -

Ammunition sent: from Norfolk.'
i ; Norfolk, Jan: 12.

A steamer took ja supply ;of powder from the

1 X CASKS superior Cincinnati Sides' and Shoul- -of the committee on Federal Relations, accord without slaven", as the Constitution ot the fetate ders. in store, and for said bv umg eioiuiuji. r or 11 1 u rui.il-,- . ;i, 1,11,1. ishall prescribe. ' i seller. ; me demand was renewed at tneopening o
the current .week, but the want ofasupply lie. be.ci M. MacINNIS perintendent. J in e h .t tijaning to, which the former j gentleman .was very

hadlv nsridnn- - ."We know Crumnler of old, and Second Lonsrres3 shall have no .power to aooi--
a crrpat .drawback to operations. - 1'rices lurinirish slavery in the States permitting slavery "

this beriod have erradaally improved, but the lat DOMESTICjustice to the South, and against unconstitutioiiairf -- t - ....
are BOt surprised to hear such accounts of him Intra Uonrress shall have no power to aoonsii 1XES

MESS PORK. .

BBLS strictly
"

City Mess Pork, for sale by
jan 8 . 31, MacINNIS.

AND BUAXDIKS- .-gestiadVance has been within the past two davjs. Wor unfriendly legislation, lhc annual messages 100 ' .!'. TV i .i
andslavery in the District of Columbia, while it exists

in Virginia, and Maryland, or either; nor shall Red Scuppernonjr Win,-- ,The Register, says his speech wasery able, and which is to do attriDuteo to tne want oi stoci:. i nemagazine before daylight yesterday
destination unknown. ! r advance has been fully 14c during the period under line articles. iiso, pure om sni vCongress at any time prohioit the oliicers ohtne COFFEE AND SUGAR. ;

BAGS best Rio Coffee,.
100 bbls'J Snrar. difterfiit s.

although '& young man, any member of the Leg-

islature lAignt have, been proud of the effort. Government or members of Congress, whose du review. The receipts since our lest foot up SfiGS.

bales, and the sales in the same time reach 2953'
bales, only 323 bales of which have been sold within

A each uranuy au ol naiiro prMlin ii .u, .t it.,. ,

commodation Store of ; j i'filii
nor 5 .; ; f

100
jan 8Legislature.ties require them to live in the District of Colum-

bia, bringing slaves there, and holding them as Forsaleby M. MacINNIS.",
the riast two davs. The transactions comprise, a izScbgicIlOfseatios. The New Orleans Pica such.': ' FOR 1W1I. f

f0 UN Tl N CAI.KN Ji;!,
HOOP IRON,

1 TONS1, VA to VA inch Hoop Iron, forsale by.I'ourt h Congress shall have no power to hinder 'j;.- -

29 bales, at G; 14 at 7; 36 at 7K; 18 at S; 7 at $K;
74 at 8M; &4 at 8; 52t 9: 72 at 9H; 121 at U;
5D at 9; 131 at 10; 88 at 10; 8 at 10: 232 at 10

yune nonces a remarkable surgical ' operation
'performed. there. It is interesting enough to the transportation of slaves from one State to an M: MacINNIS.Jan 8

- j Richmond, Jan. .12.
The statu qur, resolution' from the House was

received and referred to the Senate. !

, In the House, the Convention bjll was amend- -

ed. ;; !" - I'.. V- -
other, whether by land, navigable river, or sea.

Mi G4 at'lU; 4(5 at lUJ: :Jt at li; za at ilVL MACKEREL'itth Conjrress shall have power bv law to pa v
': publish : i 1 ; t

greatest variety of mzc and t UiT' I

tlupg necessary to fumish a Couniinjr R.ni,
WlIlTAKEif.S New B.M.k Sc.,,

Market St., bet. J.1.4.' Dwsoifs and Wilk.'ti: .1'

jnn 1 ' -

40 at 11 280 at WA 15 at 11, and 1G5 bales atan owner, who shall apply, the full value, for a fugi-
tive slave, in all cases when the Marshal is pre

2 and 3, in store and for sale byNOS. 8, -- f 1 MacIN NIS;ll?4c. WequotebowJUddlin?, nominal; Jlidulmg
to Strict Middling, 1111K, and Good Middling

AMrllYilson, a: Sweed' by birth, aged thirty
years, who : came here lately from. St. Thomas,
on board the Jenny Land, "was afflicted with one vented troni uischarcunsr his tlutv by lorce or res

of most of the Northern Goverfiois breathe a we-
tter spirit than has been usual in the same quar-
ters, for some years past. The following v.rc
specimens ;

By Governor Morgan', of Xcic York.
The Supreme Court of the United States, in the

case of Prigg again. the Commonwealth of Pen-
nsylvania, decided that all State .laws, even
through subordinate to the Federal enactments,
and favorable to the extradition of fugitives,
were inconsistent with the Constitution of the
United States, and therefore! void; and so this,
statute of our State, which granted a trial In-

jury, became ineffective. It has been universally
held to he obsolete by nil our commentators and
all our public authorities, although now improp- -
erly classed among what are technically called
"personal liberty laws' and made occasion for
exciting jealousies, and discontents. I therefore
recommend its repeal.

(

In "this connection, and while disavowing any
disposition to interfere with Avhat exclusively
pertains to the individual States, and iii a spirit
of fraternal kindness, I would respectfully invite'.!

Star of the Vest at New York! J

i Nfw York, Jan.-12- .
cue made after arrests In all such cases, the own N. C. FLOUR. r i

,
to Middling air, ll?412c. Av e nave again to
report a"very fair dc-man- for the qualities classed

TO A RMS I TO ARMS!
THOSE who are oip'fed l ih. , ,of those terrible, thoueh happily rare diseases, LLer shall have power to sue the county in which TUST ! IRECEIVED per Railroad, Family nnd

an aneurim of the innominata artery, but a few coercion of a wiVcrciffn State, nii.l ",The Star of the. West.-wit- trooiis. arrived.: I Super, celebrated Watchovia Mills brand.-- -unier tiie iieaci ot liong uotton. 1 ne ticmanu nas
been freely mot, andahe adva-atag- Avas "rather in oriposed tothepasaire of abolition Kobliot xthii y j.inched refaote from the hear. The patient ap

such violence or rescue was made ; and the county
shall have the right to sue the individuals who
committed the wrons: in the same manner as the

DeRQSSET, BROWN & CO.For sale bylast uioht. I i .' i faA"or of the buyer thte extremes, however, of the .North Carolina, for tho purpose of MiljiuV.ni!.' 1nov 21
t.' . . : 1 1 1 t . 1 . .,plied to Pr. Schuppert, vrho was highly

mended to him ; .this physician told him at once last week have been sustained.owner could sue. ' " siMtr rume. win uur ineir uroreiie. inwi-.i,-
k. liice. The Rico market has been rather quietSixth No further amendment or amendments small stores and accoutrements of tin' pa r i t .that there .was but one thing wnicn prooaDiy

" jan 1 fAStl'IA
Front Washington.

Washington Jan.. 12th. ;
:

Scott ami Senator Toombs, had an altei- -
shis week, and tjie receipts, Avhich comprise 29.20
tierces, have only in part been sold. Prices haA--e

CEBIENT fe PLASTER.- -

POO BBLS- - Cement, 50 bbls. Plaster Paris,UU per brig Water Witch. ' For sale hi
dec 13 . ELLIS & MITCHELL.

mteht nrolonff his life, and that consisted in an shall affect the preceding articles, and Congress
shall never have poweV to interfere with slavery in
the States where it is;now permitted. v

onerationa but remarkinsr at the same time, that C en fluctuated ace-ordin'-r t the daily demand, but no EASTEllS" II A V !

TM BALES very Superior Eastern lie,Avyv.sale low, from Avharf. by .

his chances of recovery "was small. positive decline decline can be said to have beenleclaredJas. G. Burr. Esq.,5 being next called for. said- Mr. Wison, after having been eight - days at established on the pricbs current A'hen we tnadethat although his habits, position and occupa dec 71 T ' 1 yTOKLEV A ,.l
. WANTED.tion were opposed to! public speaking, yet every

BOOKS FOR ALL.
rTlHE NORTH CAROLINA FORM BOOK, Cant-- I

well's Justice, or Swann's Revised Freedly's
Eeal Adviser, at KlOLLEY'S,

dec 11 Bookstore.

up our previous report, The transactions have
ranged from to 3; but the bulk of the sales
were made AA'ithin the range of 2S3 f? hundre.

peech on
of Forts,

9

; tne innrmary, ana on seeing me tumor ieaniuij
increasing, resolved, to undergo the operation.

! He wa3 corfseqnentjy operated ujon on the fol-!low- ine

day.! January 1. 'in presence of some

atioti at the. fable Thursday, Both
words uttered.

In the Senate, Hunter made a long s

the retrocession to tho seceding. States'
Arsenals and Dock; Yard's. .'

Jlouse prbceediiigs unimportant.
Secretary Thomas, of the Treasurj- -

man suouiu speaK put plainly, at such times,
and, therefore, he would offer a few remarks. Boneh Kice. The receipts since our last reach 4 COOK, and WiPdierwuinnn.

J jan 5- -tl W.
AM . U 1,

11. i.ffTmsome 53,000 bushels, Avhich have been sent to millA few months ago, said he, processions moved! members bf the- - Taculty. !who happened to be DEMIJOHNS, XA, 1, 2, 3, 4, and
PEURIN'S.
5 gallons, at

all those States which have upon their statute j

books any laws of this character, conflicting with
the federal constitution, to .repeaT t hem at the
earliest opportunity; not upon condition that a
more equitable fugitive slave law be passed, nor ;

upon auy other conditions, but relying for the i

proper modification of this enactment upon the j

along our streets, bearing transparencies, upon"near: Dii. Beard, Claw,; Mitchell and Alston
which' were inscribed "the Union, the Consti has re - COFFEECOFFEE. !i Dr. Schuppert, after having administered chlo-'rofor- m

td the patient, laid bare the carotid arte- -
JANUARY 1ST, 1861.

OUR ACCOUNTS, dne nt uh . il ii.', aivu,.,l
Werej'jK'ctfulIv ri iiu-- 't n, n?r,.. ,

tution and the Lnlprcement ol the Laws.
That was his position now, because he saw no BAGS Rio Coffee 20 do Laguayra do .".dotJJ St. Domingo do 20 mats Java'do ih store,PORT OF WLIIINGTON, N. C. Jan. 12signed. '

.

Dix of New York, .has been appointedry, ana lnierrupica circuiauon in n oy pmcmg
and call and. pay them.reason tor changing, i lie majority ot the peo and for sale Ioav for cash, byjustice and wisdom ot the iederal authorities.

Let the fre? States fulfill all the obligations of
the federal constitution and laws; then, Avith

confirmed as his successor. dec 11. '. 4 : ZENO II. GREENE.
a ligatur round tha artery lmmeaiateiy ajier
which, Dr. Choppin tied; the aniiliary artery

it inakea" its exit from under the collar
KAHXWKl l..i:i: i Co..

Old Stand, (if'i-iir- Sti r..
Hi; ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Brig Truxillo, Mulligan, fm Port au Prince, to

S. B
.fan 2

ple of the United States, he believed, were still
wise and virtuons, alnd devoted to the Union,
and he believed that others would still be called
to the proper path, by the spirit of. such men as

PORKPORK.master. i - : '
. bone. Yesterday tnorning the patient rejorted Publication.Official J-f- BBI.S, Noav York City Mess,

I tJ and for sale low, for cash, by
just received.

GREENE.
ashington. If,. however, our rights could not

aec.11 i fc.AU 11.be given us, he was for rallying to the standard

iFchr Emblem, Pigott, fmSantee? to masterl
Stmr Fanny- Lutteiioh, Elder, fm Favetteville,

to A E Hall. v

Stmr Kate McLaurin, Evans, fin Favetteville,
to Clark & Turlington.

Stmr Sun, Rush, fm Fayettovillc, to Clark &
Turlington. . .

ARRIVED TO-DA-

of North Carolina, as one of her sons, and as he
believed all 6f her sons should do. and would

. NORTH CAH()LI.A !

MAY hc always )m 1 iyht ; but. t ijlii nr :
Inimitable CASSIDEV wiJUijll r..i,

tinue to sell Kerosene Lamps and Oil, id tin- - :.i
dezA-qu- where Swfet - Omnjre curt b- - Im 1.

SI, 25 per, hundred. ' Therefore, Ihe drilirni 1,1

good citizens, generally, and Jhc Palrir.!, '!I) EV,' particularly, iH. 'North Carolina it.
Carolina last, Noi th Carolina alwayii. A ,f

P. S. Th bill for arming North C,iii!in,i If

EXTRA GOSHEN BUTTER. '

KEGS just to hand from 20 to-2- cents, a
dec 11 GEO. MYERS.25do. '

propriety, they may exact like obedience from all
the other States.

" By Gov, " Washburn,- - of Maine.
As a general thing, I-- believe they the Per-

sonal Liberty laws of the free States were
in perfect good faith, to accomplish two

legitimate purposes ; first, to prevent the kidnap-
ping, or illegal removal of free persons from tltc
States ; and, secondly, to bring their action into
entire harmony with the line of constitutional
power and obligation as laid down by the Su-
preme Court of the United States in the case-- of
Prigg vs. the State of Pennsylvania. So far. as
this has been the case,. and where the legislation

4 T THE BUTTER STOKE 5q firkins more oMr. Burr's remarks were well received.
Geo. Davis, Esq., being next called for', arose. X3L the same sort, just-receii'e-iBrig Rolerson, Crowell, fm Boston, to T C & B dec 7-- tf I'OTTS.and after paying a compliment toMr. Burr and the U Worth. niassed the Legislature J Hurrah f.r YTtij '

; ; r'Battery of brilliant ejes ' turnished on this TAILS- ,- -- 150 kegs assorted Nails, from 3 to 4('d.
Forsale bvoccasion by the ladies exclusively, said that his . ' CLEARED TO-DA- noA' 1

ZENO H. GREENE.position upon the great questions agitating the I'LOIB: '
Flour, in .1 'jV- -

Brig ebster Kelly,-Heagan- for Boston, by
HathawaA- - & co. ' . -

LOW GRADES BAG
1AA B.VGS-Fin- e nnd Crnnn

himself comfortable, and is in gooa spirits.

I j&T We find in that staid, and conservative
journal, the Alexandria Gazette, the following

" plain andl truthful remarksfin regard to coercion,
which 13 ,f uite as wrong in one extreme as sep- -.

arate Stab secession is in the other.
The J'aiional Intelligencer "depricatts any

actionontho part of the) Federal Government
which wuld hare for its effect to intensify and
widen th$ spirit of resistance which animates
aportionjof the general mind." Conservative
men musf every w here, come to the .conclusion,
that coercion, threats, and all that, will do no-

thing but' harm.- - Jfuch things will not cure the
past, norbreventwhatis intended. Nay, they
would be certain to render "resistance" unani-
mous ant determined and, in that case, the
SouthernlStates need not fear ny power brought
against Qiem. , If the Unon can be honorably
saved or honorably restored let it. be done
and that ft may be done vfe fervently hope and
pray bujt if it cannot be idone let the separa- -.

tion be p&aerfut, if 'possible.

THE QUAKER1 CITY INSURAN Ccountry at this time was precisely tne same as
that he took . occasion to state at a previous Brig Wabash, Bigley, for Havana, by Hatha wa y

i At an adjourned meeting of the Commissioners
j of the town of Wilmington, January 10th, 1861,
Present, his Honor,! the Mayor, , j

JOHN DAWSON, .
' WILLIAM Al WllIGHT.
i ' S. R. BUNTING,' r

A. MARTIN,
O. G. PARSLEY, , :

T. C. MILLER, . ' : j :

- . S. D. WALLACE,
,S. D.. Wallace, Esq , one of the, Commissioners

elect, appeared, and was; duly qualified as Com-- l
missioner, ' by takipg the oath as prescribed by

J law, Avhicli was jadministered by William' A.
j Wright, Esq , an a'cting Justice of' the Peace for
the county of New illanover., , j

S.D.Wallace, Esq., Ayas requested to act as
Secretary, pro tem of this meeting! - j '

Ordered That ja'l persons elet;ted Or j ap-
pointed to any olficp or appointment .by the Com-
missioners of the tbAvn of Wilmington, shall hold
their several offices or appointments during the
pleasure of the Commissioners, aforesaid. !

Ordered, That j hereafter, - the Clerk iaiid
Treasu er be required td be in his office on each
and every business day,! from 9 o'clock, Ai SI.,
until 1 o'clock, P. jl., and at shcIi other hours as
thd business o his office may require, or the Mayor
tn :i v Hi reef . -

. COMPANY.meeting held in the City Hall, a' few W eeks since,
lUv t'8 lb. For sale, yerv low, t

WORTH A h.WIH.,
jan 8 '' G'nu.ii ij:- -

Tl'ST RECE I V ED; PwTSchr 7.1 ". uUl
declaring his devotion to the Union a Union ot CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. t304,28l 35

CHARTERED CAPITAL 500.000 GO
fairness, justicc-an- d equality.

cv CO.
iSchr W A Ellis, Nichols, for NYork, by A D

Cazaux.
;Schr,Ben, niekman, for .NYork, bv E Murray

&1.CO, :,. . .':Stmr Fanny Lutteiioh, Elder, for Favetteville.

Oi Prk. Ihippinjr.A hatcver,"said he, the dangers are now, the time
AGAINST loss or damage by fire and

XNSURES of; the Sea, Inland Navigation and
x 1 ansportation. ,

Cheese, lbhad come when a final settlement of all disturb
ButtfT,ing questions must bedemanded and made, and to officers. l rackers.GEORGE n. HART, President.' EVP. ROSS.that end he favored a convention of the State, For sale Iqw for cash, byVice President. 11. K. Cojrshall, Sec. and Treas. dec 27 ' ZENO II. (.HI I.N IS.

of the State has not in fact transcended these
limits, there can be no just cause of exception
to what has been done. But if, passing this
boundary, lawslavc been enacted which are in"
violation of the Constitution of the United States,
or any constitutional law of Congress, although
they may be more waste paper and void, and
would be so declared by our Courts, they ought
not to remain on the Statute books.

By Gov. Packer, of 'Pennsylvania.
The people of Pennsylvania are devoted to the

Union. They will follow its stars and its stripes
through every peril. But, before assuming the
high responsibilities now.dimly foreshadowed, it
is their solemn dfrty to remove every just cause
of complaint against themselves, so that they
may stand bcfore'High Heaven and the civilized
world without fear and without reproach, ready
to devote their Jives and their fortunes to the

II. Butler, Ass't Sec. f ,

'"iWe are prepared to take Fire and Marine

by A E Hall. j , .
iStmr Kate McLaurin, Evans, for FaVettevillo,

by Clark & Turlington. . . . . f

List of Vessels in Port, Jan.ps, i860.
V '

; '. BARKS. 'i

,ro Benson, Gardner, ldg Porto Rico, C II Dudley.
Emblem. Hamilton, dis,......; Adams,! Bi--o & co.

Risks in the above Company. f
DeROSSET, BROWN &i CO. .

Wilmington. N. C.," Jan. 14 Agents.

and the Southern States. Three weeks ago he
believed a Conference of Southern States, might
have saved the Union, now he feared South Car-
olina, by her precipitate action had prevented it
and driven us . almost into Revolution, and Di-

vine Providence alone, can now save usv lie
plead prudence,. moderation and wisdom.

The greatest Government on the face of the
earth was about to be overthrown by the chil-
dren of the very men, who made it without their

BLACK WINTER SEED OATS. .xse Petitiox. hc following memo--Ax - .il. A. Bfgg-waj- ofeete'd Clerk anl Treasurern extensively circulated within therial has 300 BL SJlhLS Heavy Canada Oats a very
superior article. for seed. For sale, byfor the present A'car, and required to enter intoand we tvere shown, List evening, thelast wee Uond in the sum qf tjen thousand dollars, ($10,- - jan it ELLIS & MITCHELL.- -the rfiape of a Monster petition, fourresult in 000, ) with satisfactory security:

nd fiftv-sixfe- ct ling, filled with nameshundred was elected Chief of Pol ice.

i
'

. FOR THIS WEEK. ,

TTARPER'S WEEKLY, containing N '
XJL, pictures, Portraits ,ir the , r-- u 1 .
torn in Conjrreee, Ac, U - . v--

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Nca"h, ii.ntaii..ii.'
illustration of the burning ftf FM Moidtri'-- ,

',

the guns. Ac, - l.
New York .Morcirv.
" . Dispate'h,. '

National Police (Jazette,
Literary Companion, '
Phunny Phellow,Tor February,
Chess Monthly, .

'

London Weetly Times, .

Latest Sef York, Philadelphia. I! iii --
Charleston and Peternburfr at '

VVHITAKKUlS N'ew liookS..,,.,
Market St., bet. Ja. Dawson's' and WilLiu . .

dec, 31, '

John branord, Eq.
for the nresent yeaKeven thinking or hoping, or believing that a

better one was to be erected in its stead, necloselv written, reprasen tins all classes and all- -
WHITE OATS.

BUSHELS Heavy New York! State.
Oats For sale liv '; '

5f ELLIS fc MITCHELL.

j .:'! BRIGS." f : 1
Rolerson, Crowell, dis, T C & B G (Worth.
Truxillo, Mulligan, dis,.:. ...Master.
Webster Kelh", Heagari, rdy Bost, Hathaway & co.
Wabash, BigfeA , rdy Cuba,' - ' "
E;F Newton, Williams, wtg,...G C & W J Munro.
Aimorci,5 W. Jnuies,...Kidder;"& Martin.
Isadora, Head, repg, .......Anderson l& Savage.
Chimborazo, Small, ldg Cuba, Adamsj Bro & co.
Henry,,Bates, dis....... i... " !

Mroia,' Harrimaii, ldg WIndiesj......W jr Harriss.
Lone Star, (Br) Cutter, ,dis, J & J) McRae & ci).

2000
jan 11

James N. Mitchell, Chief Engineer of Fire' Deloved the. Union too well to le willing to pull support of the best form of government that has
ever ben divised by the wisdom of man.

By Gov. Banks, of Massachusetts,
Ldown the pillars without caution. Mr. D. then

BRAN.made an historical allusion to show that deli WHEAT
BAGS in store.

'partment. ' -

Rob't B. Wood, (Assistant " . " "
Messrs. George Mvers.' B'. W. BeerA-- , C. D. Ellis,

W. T. J. Vann, E.jKiilder, and Rouqrt B. Wood,
Avere appointed Fiife Wardens. ;. (

Jor sale, b- -
beration was sometimes called cowardice. Said u I cannot but regard the maintenance of the 1000 ELLIS & MITCHELL.jan 11

statute, whether Constitutional or not, winch ishe : )ur fathers fought the battle ofMoore'SiCreek
a battle which, though little known, was nev-- PORK.

Neiv York CityertTlelcss one of the ntost importanburing the
E. Kidder, C. 1). Ellis, Robert B. Wood, and

W. B. Beery, or any. two of them, Avere author-
ized and empowered to direct the pulling down

Mess heavy and50
j - ! SCHOONERS. !

i

Enipire, Reed,J..'. , ......Kidder & Martin.
Hattie Annie, Orcutt, ldgAVI, J & D Mcliae & co

BBLS.
nice.

parties $f our citizens.; Ifwilt be conveyed to
j

j Harrisbugg to-da- y,' by a committee consisting of
''

Messrs. lenj. Marshall, S. W. Decoursey and
William Sttuthers

To the Honorable the JlerkUrs of the Senate and
'i Haute of, Representatives if the State of 7Vh- -

'ltnnia. J'oiCr Memorialist, Citizens of Phila-Iphi- d,

2 rYftfuUg represent That in their opin- -
ion the Revisions of thel4th and OGth Sections
of the Revised Penal Code so far as the same re--;

late to Fngitivps from labor or servitude, are not
needed ,for the protection J of the rights of the

! citizens m 'Ptnnsvlvanui. and may be regarded
j by the fJtizens of other States as unfriendly in

their purport, and therefore they pray your hon- -

Revolution- - that at a council of u ar, held the for sale da'' ZENO

so unnecessary to the public service, and so
detrimental to the public peace, as an unexcusa-bl- e

public wrong. I hope, by common consent,
it may be removed from the statute book, and
such guarantee a3 constitutional freedom de-

mands be sought in new legislation."'

U.AAI. UAHKOWS. (MI Canal Uijan 11 II. GREENE.night before the engagement by the enemy, Ma Geo E PrCscott, Pendleton, ldx Boston,.... .Master warehouse, and for sale, ih lot to nm't. ijErCFelter, Sellia, ldg Spain,... Adams, IBro & co. Hiov 30- - Tjvn,MiN.-

and demolishing (or fblOAying up any mouse) or
building which they may judge necessary to'

pre-
vent the spread oflira. ' - i

William Iloldenj and Joseph Smith were ap-
pointed Wood Inspectors. " ' '

W A Ellis, Nichols, srdy NYork.; A D Cazaux,
COFFEE.V Saftorlr flnnnni- - Ifltr ' f if,.f m;r.

RAISINS.- -

1( WHOLE boxes large bunch Raisins,1U 10 A. "' " " "
jan 11 Forsaleby ZENO II. GREENE.

Gov. Hennison,

jor Mclx'nl. an experienced Scotch olhccr, ad-vis- iil

caution and deliberation, and he was call-
ed a coward, yet after the battle he ' was found
almost in the American camp,- pierced-b-y sixteen
balls whi"e his comrades could liardly be found.

Secession he telieved to be Revolution, and

i V '"luiAi itA, Java and St. Doiiunc"
store, and for sale byStokiey k Oldhapa jan 10i dell, for one hundrscd and seventy-fiv- e dollars, for ZENO II. GKKl.NK,Harriss 'k HowelL

' V. BUTTER.p" rw o i i i , . t. . . . . r
jLV Brirgess, Fritzinger, wtg,
fflA Ward, HofF, ldg Medit,
GR Dixon, Wilson, repg,::....
Arcade, Banks, wtg.............
Ben. Hickman. rdA NYork....

NEW CORN. AFLOAT.the year ending December Jlst, 1801, AVhich is to
include all town printing. ." ..

L. C. Turner was appointed Town Surveyor.; ...J A Willard . 0'rimo White m -ucm uosnen uutter- - selected,D.Ci,--
11 For sale by ZENO H.

when the Government does trample upon our
i rights he favored Revolution.
i The true position of North Carolina now, is

O BUSHELS- - I
Corn, now h

- irk
iREENE.....tu Jiurrav & co. and inc. for mlf InThe folloAA ing erspns; were appointed Toaati Myrover, Hughes," Id? NYork, T C & B G Worth. ELLIS k MIT Ul-l-.-

lPOWDER AND SIlrtT.jjouisiana, jutcnen, lag liait, "Uuard, viz : j . ;

Alexander Jordan, Captain,
Martin Nolan, and
C.D.Watson. I forse Ouard,

TURK'S .ISLAND SALT.
1 OA A BUSH. Turk's Inland Suit, n

Jos Marsh, Avtg...:.. i. Hathaway & co,
under that flag." Mr. D. said thatour fore-
fathers required twelve years to complete pre-
parations for fheir Revolution, and asked if, we

r..i.-i-
G)K KEGS Powder, 10 qr. kegs dol,
'&J. 200 bag? Shot assorted sizes. Fc
i Jan 11 li r ZENO 1L OR

sale by AJJ ing, and for sale. bv
Jn 10 M. Mn l.Myarc to be rushed into-- one in thirty days ? In proof John A. Mott, Thomas Simpson, Thomas Dean, Special ISTotice. NOTICE

suggests tlic repeal of the obnoxious features of
the Fugitive Slave laAv, and the repeal of any
Personal Liberty bills subversive of the fugitive
laAv would thus be secured ; at the same time
the Southern States should repeal their laws in
contravention of the Constitutional right of citi-
zens of free States, who cannot be satisfied Avith
less, and Avho Avill insist upon their constitution-
al rights in every State and Territory of this
Confederacy These they cheerfully accord to
citizens of Southern States.

By Gov. Wood, of Illinois.
Let us be just to ourselves, and each other, al-

lowing, neither threats to drive us from Avhat Ave

deem to be our duty, nor pride of opinion pre-
vent us from correcting wherein .we--ma- have
erred. He recommends that j if Illinois has
passed any laws tending to ' obstruct 1 the opera-
tion "pf Federal authority, or conflicting Avith the
constitutional rights of others, that the' at once

Isaac Pickett, James .Garrason, A' Harker, Wil-
liam Benton, EdWard Murrin, S. D. Cprbett, Jo-- PICTIIflK PIl A M r.H.

' orable body to enact the rejieal of such provi-,- "

fcions. Phila. Eng. .

An extraordinary i lion tamer is now ex- -;

hibiting i his skill and courage at Astley's Am- -
phitheatrc, London. He has half a dozen of the
huge monarchs of the bruie creation at his com-

mand, and c3oly romps with them in their cage-f- -

Among other things, " hd takes a phite full of
raw pieces f beef into th den, and distributes

i them capriciously, now to, one beast, now to an--.:

other, while the rest patiently await their turn.

A Pabty or Wixxebacjoes. Sevend Winne--:'
bago Indians, with their families, passed through

" Dubuque," Iowa, jten weeksiago, lound on a visit
i to a portion of their tribe: in Wisconsin. They

were all mounted on ponies, and had several led
hoTses laden with baggage;. They w ere rather a

CEMETERY COMPANY MEETING. HEREBY GIVEN, that application Will be on hand, a, lartre nrlniint "f "al'Vsiah if. Jones, William Gaines, .
YV llliam DowLtn, I'THE Annual Meetinff of! the Lot-- consUtmor of plain and i iiimiei-tj- !iaaue io me present session ot the Legislature,fi:

of this he referred to the stamp act, destruction
of Tea, the continental Congress battle of Ala-
mance and the Declaration of Independence. If
there is any thing in civil war to admire, look
at the French Revolution. He said peaceable
secession was bad enouih, and was not ashamed

Robert Finlev, DP. Kerrigan, J O Donahue, to incorporate the Cape Fear Riflemen. rosewood and cilt. i bonr nnd trilt. Af., Aholders in TVilmiTiortnTi. fTemetert-- .llatsell, Ueorge Davolve, ..... o- January iztti, imi tfD; Martin av as appointed Jaamp! biffhter, will; be held at my" office, on Monday night suitable for Photographs and Portrait : it
for any stjle of pictures. . J .

I now offer the whole stock at cost, for V'--
L

Jwitn a salary ot three hundred dollars (5JU0J per nxt, January at 73 o'clock.annum.
Wards the same

A QUESTION FOR MATIIEMATI- -
Tr.:' ,AND 'ECONOMISTS. v

1860 feet of consumed through jeitrht
-- burners, in 9 nights, at a cost of $5 per thou-

sand feet, how much is consumed hv ph htiPn

Persons-Wishint- f PIrtnrea framt. wiiuhf .!.' I'
mentSi ' - ; i

! - A. A. BROWN,
jan ll-- 3t Secretary, and Treasurer.

.. NOTICE." FMrs. Bishop was appointed Bell-Rinre-r. at'fiftv to give me a call, before purchasing vn
" 7JJ" Sauare Phrtnr ma.h. ( i.rl i . ' '

per hour? at what costy and what would be the short notice.- - f I'OLVOliT,PERSONS indebted to tlie underfine looking lot, and seemed to feel a good deal
of pride in the attention they, attracted. One jan 10 1 Cor. Front and I'rincr.s .tre-i-.-cost ot an equal amount of light obtained from'signed, will please call and settle to the iverosene win Answer : . 1 here is rnnanmoH h CIIEI-M- I'

lsjt of January, 1861. each burner, 25 feet per night, or (5 feetper hour,i1

be repealed.
These, we say, are gleams of light. They in-

dicate a returning sense of justice and reason ;

but we fear they come too late to save the coun-
try from, fearful civil commotion. Several of
the Southern States have" proceeded towards dis-

ruption with such precipitancy, that (there is

1 OA BOXES New York State Cb'nOv Just tceired per schr. I); C. JIut.--B. Ff. ARRINGTON.

dollars (50) per Annum. - V i v ,..f
Ordered, That it be the duty of the Police 0m-ce- r

to" notify any person about to erect any build-
ings, walls or fences, within the limits 6ft the town,
not to encroach oiji any street or alley,! and to in-

form them that the law requires that the Town
Surveyor designate the lines of their respective
lots before they erect any such house, wall or fence.

Revolted, That this meeting adjourn, to meet
again on Tuesday ening next, at 7 o'clock,;

jan 12-- lt S.D. WALLACE, Sec'y, pro iem;

f ai a cost or o cents per hour 'per burner. FourKerosene Lamps afford as much light as 8 gas
burners; 4 arallons of Kerosenn Oil will

(Wilmington, January 9th, 18GL:

old fellow, with his rifle laid handily across the
front of his saddle, led the crowd. He was in
fnll Indian costume, with the addition of a Kos-su- th

hat, into the band of which was thrust a
turkey feather. The rear was brought up by a
gallant young brave, whose richly mounted rifle
Jay across "the front of his saddle, his leggings

to say that he was afraid to look secession in tho
face. "lie said that those who putihe wheel in mo- -,

tion could never stop it and that history fur-
nished but one instauce to the contrary, viz :

that our fathers put'the wheel of the Revolu-
tion in motion and they alone were able to stop
it. ' ' ' ""

" Mr. Davis, then, in describing the horrors of
the French Revolution, held his audience, for
sometime, in almost breathless suspense. His
eulogy upon LaFayette, as the Apostle of Liber-
ty in France-t- he head of the French Revolu-
tion the child of Liberty, a3 it were, reared at
the feet of Washington, &c, was thrilling in the
extreme with eloquence such as Mr. Davis is
gifted with. Let the American people who have
been reared with a reverence for law but see how
easily a Government could be overthrown and
a reign of bloodshed would exist eqaal to that
of France. ".'.'--

GUI.liM- -jan 9-- 3t jan .io itorsaieby ZENO II
" Inn rTi n 1 3 limAa lamps one month, which, at SI. 20 HOSTILITIES BEGl N.$4,80 per months or a cost of one Cent per fhourreason to fear) no show.of loyalty on the part of

the North no remonstrances no expostulation NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby uia, uy uurujnKgas, ineexpenso i- -irofusely ornamented, nis long niaes nair parteu

ill Auutii reccireil at the Rend xvpw.u"-J-
morning, the Inimitablo UASSII'l V

learned that on yesterday morning, .
"Star of the Weat ,!lh rinr.,i-,on-f l,.r M i

cautioned
manner,

uuijr Mi nuiiurt-- u per centum greater than to burnKerosene Oilj which, with Lamps,, can be had atajrainst interfering, " in an At.imitation or the whites, and leu uncovered LET US PAY EACH OTHER: ,
no display of conservative strength will suf-

fice to arrest the movement. In this they are
unwise and unpatriotic. If they can get their
risrhts in the Union, it is madness to pursue the

"lis fact might the better show, and two with the hull, materials, or cargo, of the British me ivvait visa oi me inimitablejan 12 TEVERY account made .previous torks.of vermillion on each cheek. CASSIDEV.sljip EMMA, wrecked neat Federal Point.JANUARY 1st, 1861, Avith usi is made-
Andersonr attempted to pass into Charleston II"'4
bor, to Fort Sumter, but was beaten bark lv 'j
battery on Morria' Island; and is now juptoutH'''
the harbor, in a sinking condition. No further
particulars riven. The Inimitablo haaah-oloarn.-- l

yan 11-- tf J. k D. Mt-RA- k CO., Ag'ts.
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SUGAR. ;

BARRELS C. SUGAR,
10 " .Crushed " ,

10 " A.White"

course marked out for them ' by extremists, and
thus needlessly sacrifice the fairest political fa-

bric which has ever existed.- - Journal of Com-

merce. - '

qt Dress. Women are more like
"hink. In their" dress and ad-AS- efr

natures, as the flowers

out, and past dne. J 'j .': ;

We ar sending ! out bills, and our patrons will
greatly oblige us by ' ';'"-.".- ')':'. t'
, ' PAYING ON PRESENTATION. ' : 1

with the South.North Carolina's destiny is that Forts Caswell and Johnson, 'at the Timid h

the Cape Fear rirer, hare been taken bv il"borne women are
'olets; they never

In store, and for sale by ''w .

Janl K ZENO H. GREENE. censor Brunswick county.
If the difficulties couW not be settled, her posi-
tion was in a Southern confederacy, and not a
Central: He believed that John Bell, and Ed O. S. BALDWIN,Every day and every hour that the Northernrd in a morn-- CASSIDEY' RENDEZVOl S. .

jan 10 2C and 28 South Front itrt-- . I.EASTERN HAV .;,.-- .Proprietor of the CLOTHING "AND FURNISH

' -
I .:

. !' j-

j Sajsds Saesapailla. The popularity acquired
fby this truly invaluable medicine is as extended as
it; is richly merited. If the tens of thousands of
pcrofulous ulcers which' have been cicatrized and
permanently healed by this extraordinary anti-
biotic, had each a tongue, a chorus of testimony
ivQuhPattest its efficacy, not only in scrofula, and
kll external, manifestations of disease, but in dys-peps- ea,

bilious complaints, general debility, and

Jyes unless ward Everett, or Millard Fillmore, and William States, Senators - Representatives, and people,
delay in or hold back from, coming to an amica-
ble and fair adjustment of difficulties, by doing

LATE PUBLICATIONS.1 0 BA,LE1S Eastern-Ha- y, ex teht. L forJLOVf sale, low, from wharf, by "
;ike the A. Graham, or D. S, Diclunsonj and A. li. Ste-

vens, could settle the" question in five minutes.
ING STORE, 38 Market street. - i

jan ltw I : OTUDIES from Life, bv the author of J""n.rro-- Jn J ELLIS k MITCHELL.justice to the South, and giving guarantees forUnfortunately, ; politicians had it in hand, and LAM P. TO iTrirF i 7difficulty was there, if alter maKing tne at.
ILLUMINATING APPARATUS,Tdr Balis Par-- X

ties, Meetings. ke. can ba hired oh

future peace, increases tne secession teeiing m
the South, and renders more certain the entire
dissolution of the Union, and the establishment

Halifax i Evan Harrington, bv Cico. Mik
dith i Hay-Tim-e to Hopping; The Foor ilep--iiy-Wm-

.

H. Thackeray. Received this niorninf-an-
for sale, at

WHITAKEIt'S New Bookstore
jan 11' 3Isrket'tre t.

to settle the question, we snouid oe com--
WANTED TO HIRE, i . .

A

CURL, 15 or ;16 years old, for the balance of
Ht rthe rear, to do housework; Apply totjanl2? ( HART & BAILEYS

" ,lom a Southern confederacy, we would ine various internal aisoraers in wmcn it aflord very reasonable terms, of the Inimjtablel
J408 -of two or more .confederacies. Alex. Gazette. -.hf annrnral nr fhp nyilirpfl WOrhl speedy and lasting relief. r jan ll76t SIDEY.
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